
Lesson 24

The Orthodox World Celebrates Easter

Easter, the feast of the Resurrection of Christ our Saviour,

is the holiest day of the year.  Great festivities take place on Easter

Sunday.  Orthodox Christians around the world prepare for this

most important holiday by observing the Great Lent, praying and

giving alms.  

In Greece, all the shops are closed on Good Friday, and flags

are lowered in commemoration of Jesus being taken from the

Cross.  People go to church to see the priests wrap the icon of

Christ in cloth and put it in a casket covered with flowers.  The

casket symbolizes the tomb of Christ.  Then, a procession of believers moves through the streets.  

On Holy Saturday, Greek women prepare lamb for the holiday meal the next day.  Everybody goes 

to church on Saturday night and holds lit candles.  At midnight, when the priest announces, 

“Christos Anesti!” people answer, “Aleithos Anesti!” and kiss each other.  Fireworks fill the dark 

night with light.  After this, everybody goes home for a festive meal of lamb, dyed eggs and cakes.

During Holy Week in Bulgaria, believers send gifts of home-made bread and red eggs to their 

friends and relatives.   After the midnight Saturday service, people in the church crack eggs with 

each other.  

In Serbia, the first dyed egg is put aside by the family icon and saved for St. George’s Day.  

Most of the cooking is done on Thursday and Saturday.  Good Friday is a day for strict fasting and 

attending church services.  Every guest who visits a Serbian family on Easter Sunday is greeted 

with beautifully decorated eggs and the words, “Christos Voskrese!”

On Holy Thursday in Romania, women make Pasca.  The shells of the eggs used for Pasca are

thrown into the river.  It means Easter is 

coming.  In some regions of Romania there is a

tradition of pouring water on unmarried girls 

on Bright Monday.  Early in the morning, a 

young man with a bucket of water comes to a 

house where a young girl lives.  If she is still 

asleep at that time, he pours water on her.  

People believe that after that she will soon 

marry.  The girl thanks the young man and 

gives him a cake and colourful eggs.  

Cultural traditions vary (отличаются), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on отличаются), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on ), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on 

this glorious day of Christ’s victory over death. 

Christ is Risen!  Truly He is Risen!



Exercises

A.  Найдите в тексте эквиваленты следующим словосочетания), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on м. (отличаются), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on Ответы отмечены.)

1. самый свя), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on той день в году

2. готовя), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on тся), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on  к самому важному празднику

3. Великий пост

4. в памя), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on ть о сня), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on тии Иисуса с Креста

5. зажжённые свечи

6. свя), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on щенник провозглашает

7. праздничная), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on  еда

8. красиво раскрашенные я), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on йца

9. я), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on ичная), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on  скорлупа

10. Светлый Понедельник

11. славный день Христовой победы над смертью

12. Христос Воскресе!  Воистину Воскресе!

C.  Заполните пропуски, используя), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on  новые слова урока.

1.                Good Friday         is a day of very strict fasting for Orthodox Christians.

2. To        give alms                                  is to help the poor and needy.

3. The word “       festivities                         ” means “holiday, celebration.”

4. The three forms of the English verb «вставать, воскресать» areвставать, воскресать» are

        rise                                rose                            risen                 
 

D.  Ответьте на вопросы.  (отличаются), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on Образцы ответов самые приблизительные).

1. Do you help to dye eggs for Easter?  What colours do you use? Yes, I always help to 

dye eggs for Easter. We use red, yellow, blue and green colours. My favourite colour is 

red.

2. How often do you go to church during Holy Week? During Holy Week I try to go to 

church every day. 

3. What do you do on Good Friday? After school, I go to church with my parents. We 

listen to the Gospel readings, hold candles and remember Jesus’ death on the Cross. 

4. When does your family prepare the festive Easter meal? We dye eggs and bake Easter 

bread on Thursday, and finish all other preparations on Saturday. 

5. Who does most of the cooking in your family?  Do you help? My mom does most of the 

cooking. My sister and I help a little.

6. What is the name of the church where you celebrate Easter? The name of my church is

 the Church of the Protection of the Theotokos.



7. Do your friends go to the same church? Yes, they do. (отличаются), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on No, they don’t./Some of them 

do.)

8. What do you like most about the Easter festivities? I like that people say “Christ is 

Risen!” and everybody is happy. 

9. How do you spend Bright Week? I go to church with my family, visit with my friends 

and spend time outside.

F.   Вставьте пропущенные буквы и вспомните перевод следующих слов.

a bb o t настоя), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on тель d i s c   i   p l e   ученик

s u pp o r t e r сторонник o b  e d i  e n c  e послушание

i nn o c e n t невинный s a l v a      t i o n  спасение

b l e ss e d блаженный d i      v i      n e божественный

w i t n e ss свидетельствовать h e a l     исцеля), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on ть

g r ee t приветствовать p r e a c h   проповедовать

m y rr h миро f e  a s t праздник

G.  Word-Building

Заполните пропуски в предложения), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on х, используя), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on  фразовые глаголы из списка.  Не забудьте 
поставить глаголы в нужную грамматическую форму.

think ahead – продумывать заранее, планировать
think the world of somebody – быть высокого мнения), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on  о ком-то, очень уважать
think something over – тщательно обдумать

let somebody down – подвести, не оправдать ожиданий
let on (отличаются), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on about something) – рассказать секрет
let somebody off – отпустить кого-то без наказания), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on , простить

turn to – обратиться), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on  к кому-то за помощью
turn out – оказываться), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on 
turn up – обнаруживаться), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on , находиться), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on 

1. I know that I can count on your help because you never          let              me         down                

2. My neighbour’s dog was lost, but this morning it        turned up             at the door.

3. It seems like a good idea to me, but I need time to        think                      it         over              

4. It       turned out              that my mother had known them since they were little children.

5. We were well-prepared for our long camping trip and did not forget anything.  I am so 

glad we          thought ahead           



6. We are planning a birthday party for my sister.  Please do not      let on             about it.

7. Whom do you usually      turn to           when something troubles you?

8. My best friend finds history the most interesting school subject, and she     thinks the world   
of       her history teacher.

9. The little child felt sorry for what he had done, and his parents    let      him    off .  

H. Прочтите цитату из Послания), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on  св. Апостола Павла к Ефеся), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on нам вслух, вслед 
за учителем.  Найдите её в Библии на русском я), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on зыке.

…we are His workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God 

prepared beforehand, that we should walk in them.

                                                                                 Ephesians 2:10



Homework

A. Прочитайте текст.  Предложения), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on , выделенные курсивом, цитируются), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on  из Евангелия), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on  от 
Луки (отличаются), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on 23:1-23).  Найдите их в русском тексте Евангелия), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on .

Jesus before Pilate

When Jesus was betrayed by Judas and arrested, the 

chief priests and elders of the people planned to put Him to

death.  They bound Jesus and brought Him for judgment 

before Pontius Pilate, who was the Roman governor at that 

time.

Pilate spoke to Jesus and did not find any crime in 

Him.  And Pilate said to the chief priests and the 

multitudes, “I find no crime in this man.” But they were 

urgent, saying, “He stirs up the people, teaching 

throughout all Judea, from Galilee even to this place.” 

(Luke 23:4-5)

Pilate did not want to judge Him.  When he learned 

that Jesus was from Galilee, he sent Him over to Herod, 

who was the king of Judea.  Herod was very glad to see Jesus because he had heard about Him and 



wanted Him to perform a miracle.  He questioned Jesus for a long time but Jesus gave no answer.  

The chief priests continued to accuse Him.  And Herod with the soldiers treated Him with contempt

and mocked Him; then, arraying Him in gorgeous apparel, he sent Him back to Pilate.” (23:11)

Again the governor said that he could find no guilt in Jesus.  “Behold, nothing deserving 

death has been done by Him; I will therefore chastise Him and release Him.” (23:15-16)  But the 

crowds cried, “Crucify, crucify Him!” (23:21) They wanted Pilate to release Barabbas, who was a 

robber and murderer.  For the third time, the governor asked, “Why, what evil has He done? I have 

found in Him no crime deserving death.” But they were urgent, demanding with loud cries that He 

should be crucified. (23:22-23)

So Pilate, seeing that he could do nothing, gave the order to crucify Jesus.  The murderer 

Barabbas was let free.

Pilate [′pailǝt] Barabbas [bəˈræbəs]

B.  Переведите со словарём. Образцы перевода. (отличаются), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on Ваш может несколько отличаться), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on .)

1. The Holy Land was conquered by the Romans.  Pontius Pilate served as the governor of 
Judea and Samaria.

Свя), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on тая), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on  Земля), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on  была завоёвана римля), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on нами. Понтий Пилат служил губернатором Иудеи и 
Самарии.

2. Pilate understood that before him stood a righteous Man and Teacher of the people.  
The governor could find no single fault in Jesus.

Пилат поня), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on л, что перед ним стоя), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on л праведный Человек и Учитель народа. Губернатор не
нашёл у Иисуса ни одной вины.

3. Pilate’s wife begged her husband not to harm Jesus because she had a dream about Him 
that troubled her. 

Жена Пилата умоля), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on ла мужа не наказывать Иисуса, потому что она видела о Нём сон, 
который её обеспокоил.

4. Christ’s enemies showed no mercy.  

Враги Христа не проя), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on вили жалости.

5. The Jews cried out that Jesus challenged the power of Caesar.  They threatened to tell 
Caesar that Pilate was not Caesar’s friend if he released a Man Who called Himself King. 
Pilate did not want to condemn Jesus, but he was afraid that the Emperor would accuse 
him of treason. 

Евреи кричали, что Иисус оспаривал власть Цезаря), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on . Они угрожали, что скажут Цезарю 
о том, что Пилат ему не друг, если он освободит Человека, называвшего Себя), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on  Царём. 
Пилат не хотел посылать Иисуса на смерть, но боя), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on лся), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on , что император обвинит его в 
измене.

6. According to tradition, the name of Pilate’s wife was Claudia.  She became a Christian 
soon after Jesus’ Resurrection and was baptized as Procula.  The Greek Orthodox, Coptic 
[ˈkɒptɪk] and Ethiopian [ˌiːθɪˈəupɪən]θɪˈəupɪən]ɪˈəupɪən] churches honour Procula (отличаются), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on or Procla in Russian) as a 
saint.  The Greek Church commemorates her on October 27th.



Согласно свя), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on тоотеческой традиции, имя), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on  жены Пилата было Клавдия), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on . Она стала 
христианкой вскоре после Воскресения), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on  Иисуса и была крещена под именем Прокула.  
Греческая), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on , Коптская), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on  и Эфиопская), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on  православные церкви чтут Прокулу (отличаются), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on по-русски 
Проклу) как свя), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on тую. Греческая), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on  церковь отмечает день её памя), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on ти 27 октя), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on бря), but the joyous feeling is the same for all Christians on . 

C.  Выучите наизусть цитату из урока.
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